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0.98% 0.22 -1.334
11.1 um 11.5 0131
6.53% 7.25 0.183
14,36% 528 -0.800




0.89 um/day 0.85 -0.021
0.009 mm'1mm'/yr 0.041 1.530
0.131 mm'/mm'/yr 10,575	 11.904
0.16 mm'/mmzly	 0.56	 2.389
27.6 days	 17.5	 1-1.908
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Mayo Clinic, Rochester, Minnesota 55905, Telephone (507) 255-5946
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Physician:	 Physician'sTel: 520 7	 Biopsy# 5439
Physician's Address: 6050 North Comm Road, Suite #1, Tuscon AZ 85704
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Ovarian stahl!i influences the skeletal effects 01' tamoxiCen in adult rats 
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• Tamoxifen - competitive inhibitor suppresses proliferation of ER-
positive breast cancer cells 
• Clinical relevance of study: Should cancer therapy be given as a 
preventative measure to pre-menopausal females at high risk for 
developing breast cancer? 
• Sprague Dawley Rat model for estrogen replete/deficient status; 4 
groups: + ovariectomy, + tamoxifen treatment (5 months) 
• 2x2 Design - test interaction between drug & menopausal status 
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Disuse in adult male rats attenuates the bone anabolic response 
to a therapeutic dose of parathyroid hormone 
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Pig. 4. fiff«ts i)f HLU rutd 1'111 on ~lh'IcrOotlS bOl>< histom'''l'l~lfllc!ry . '" 
MAlt 8, doublo.labcl .. i ",,"mct~ri!loD!l pu;<il<ler 'dLPmlBl'm). C: bone 
fO<I."liof. nil. (8FRJ V~I"'i "'. me,ul.~ + SE (n ~ 1-[()}. 'jj.r.l moittd di/lor 
(,0'. CON (P ",' (..0 ). 'ft.o re~ILl ()r Ihe 2 ... BY ANOVA D1~ sho .. ·n Ii> rbe 
ligure. 

Effect of" gender on bone turnover in adult rat.s 
during siInulated weightlessness 
T .. E .. Hcf't'e ... an,.' G., L EvaDs .. - s. Lot:i.nUD,,· M. Zhang,." E ... JK"oreY-Hol'ton.2 and.R.. To. Turner 
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• Does sex influence bone loss induced by simulated 
weightlessness (HLU)? 
• Six-month old Fisher 344 rats. HLU 2 weeks. 
Histomorphometry of tibia. 
• Definite sex differences in bone measures. Males had 
longer bones, greater cortical bone area and more 
separated trabeculae. 
• Females had greater bone formation rates, more 
cancellous bone and trabecular number. 
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Fig. 3. It'f~B of gender and llindlimb IIJ!l!)a.cIing ij'~ QQjle formation 
rate (BFR). MmureIDenb w~re takm 1 IlIm frorn !.he srov;ih pla.~ 
in !.he proximal tib\a l mel physis. Vallles are mo~ :!. SE Two-w~J 
ANOVA iudicatell aignillClIllt elic\i.\J of gendff (P = 0,036) tid 
hll1d1lmb unlDilding (P = o.oOO5}. '/{i~l no in 9t~cllO!l between Lhe 2 
vnrl.ibl~& . 
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• Unloading induced 
significant reductions 
in bone formation 
indices regardless of 
sex. 




